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Over forty invertebrate pests species threaten 
canola (Table 1 proceedings).  

Potential losses are > $300 million (Murray et.al. 2013) 

 

Early 1980’s 2006/7 

Aphids (9%) Aphids (22%) 

RLEM (8%) RLEM (14%) 

Cockchafers (7%) BOM (9%) 

Budworm (7%) Lucerne flea (9%) 

Cutworm (5%) Budworm (8%) 

Pest reports (% of total reports) 

Hoffmann, et. al. 2008. Aust. J. Exp. Ag. 48: 1481-1493.  
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Figure 1 Recent Pest Reports from SE Australia 2012- July 2014 



Intangible pests: e.g. Weevils 

 

 

 

 

• Sexual reproduction, one generation per year 

• Critical period is May/June (peak adult emergence) 



Green Peach Aphid (Myzus persicae)  

other aphids species can be/ were present  

96% infection efficiency of Beet Western Yellow Virus 

insecticide resistance 

 

  

 

 

 

 
  

Cowpea aphid 

Green peach aphid 
Turnip aphid 

Cabbage aphid 



  RLEM              Bryobia           Balaustium 
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Arthur et al. 2008. Aust. J Exp. Agric. 

485 times 

Tolerance to insecticides 

Insecticide response curve: comparison of mites 



Cutworms (Agrotis spp.)  

Agrotis munda 









2014 great year for establishment pests.  
 related to climatic conditions? 

 

Pest control is still heavily reliant on broad 
spectrum pesticides. 
 

Can not always rely on reactive chemical 
responses. 
 

Lack of implementation of IPM reflects: 
 unpredictable nature of pest outbreaks 
 pesticides work immediately  
 low/unreliable damage thresholds  
tight profit margins 

 



Understand population increases 

Nash, M.A. and A.A. Hoffmann. 2012. Crop Protection 42: 289-304.  



High risk Reduced risk Low risk 

Irrigated and/ or > 500mm 500mm -450mm <450mm 

Above average spring – autumn 

rainfall ?? 
Dry spring hot finish Drought 

Cold wet establishment 

conditions 
Warm dry conditions 

No till stubble retained Burnt only Tillage and Burnt stubbles 

Presswheels, raised beds, cloddy 

seed bed 

Full disturbance sowing 

compacted seedbed 

No sheep in enterprise Sheep on stubbles 

Soil with improved moisture 

holding capacity; i.e. increased 

clay content and organic matter  

Poor moisture holding capacity;  

i.e. Sand no OM 

Summer volunteers No volunteers 

Slow crop establishment 

Conventional TT varieties  

Quick establishment by earlier 

sowing of hybrid varieties 

Previous paddock history 

Slug damage 

 Rotation: Beans/ canola 

Scelortinnia 

Clean cereal crops 

No slugs 

No sclerotinia 

Poor Cereal crop 

No weeds 

Identifying slug threats: indicators 



Over forty invertebrate pests, existing as a complex 
species, often threaten canola crops, but threats vary 
between seasons.   

2014 highlighted the difficulties growers have dealing 
with extremes, with cutworms and Green Peach 
Aphids catching many growers unaware.  

 

Discussion points: 

More stable crop environments are needed, 
underpinned by increased crop resilience.  

Broad spectrum pesticides are needed, but as the last 
resort. 

 


